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Item 1.02 Termination of a Material Definitive Agreement
On March 2, 2018, TMPS was informed by Patriot Group International (“PGI”) that the Company’s
contract to provide airborne surveillance services (the “PGI Contract”) was being terminated. In 2017,
the PGI Contracted contributed $4.7 million to the Company’s revenues, representing 34.6% of
consolidated revenues for the year. The termination of the PGI Contract will thus have a material
adverse effect on the Company’s revenues, but it will not have a material impact on consolidated profits
or net cash flow for the current year.
The Company had performed all services required from it under the PGI Contract prior to the early
termination by PGI. The Company believes that the cause for the early termination was misinformation,
and it expected the termination to be withdrawn within the 10-day cure period provided under the
contract.
The Company is still owed approximately $870,000 under the PGI Contract for past services, and will
seek payment of all amounts due. The Company will also seek damages from PGI caused by the contract
termination. The Company is not subject to any penalties under the PGI Contract in connection with
either its performance or the early termination.
Item 8.01 Other events.
The disclosure set forth under Item 1.02 above is repeated here in full and incorporated herein by
reference.
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